
GOODS, ON CONSXGiraEXlJKff.
The Suiteriber has received per Ship William 

Pitt, from Liverpool :
QA r/NRjVI’ES well aborted Crockery, 
•v>Xy vvV 5 Hampers dpnble Gloucester 

Cheese ; 5 do. dp.Gheshlre fin ; (
100 Coils Cordage^ (asewpted sizes)
20.0ft. Balt Hope,; ij 
2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brand/ ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

50 Bolts Canvass, from No. 1 to C ;
4 Chain Çables, f, >8, | ;
0 Anchors ; 6 Bbls. Coal Tar ;

20 Ships Compasses, (assorted'sizes) :
50 Çozen Cod Lines; 10 do. Pollock rln. 
10 do. Log Lines; 10 do. Bed Cords; 
6 do. Deep Sea Lead LinesJk "■
6 do, Hand do.; 6 Casks Nails;
6 Casks Spikes ; 50 do. Pump Taries;

Lbs. Scupper Nails;
2 Sides Pomp Leather ; 

too Los. Oiioe Tliread ;
100 do. Sail Twine ;
100 do. Salmon do.; 100 do.Herring do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlepieo’g Strong Shoes ;

' 50 do. Lad/’* ; ~ do. ;
50 do. Children’s do. ;

-^ALSpj 05t HAND----
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish ;
100 do. Scale do. ;
2ÔQ Botes Quodd/ Herrings ;

50 do. High/ , do. ;
All of which will be sold at reduced prices. • 

November^. W. P. SCO/TT

i
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THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has just received bp the late'arrivals, part of 

, his Fall Supply of
GOODS,'

Consisting of a handsome assortment af 
"WITTHITE, Green, and Yellow Flannels ;

v V Superfine and Second CLOTHS, which 
he is selling at very reduced prices ; Osnabnrgh ; 
Linen Dowlas ; a few pieces Scotch Carpeting— 
the lowest yet offered for sale in this City ; Hearth 
Rugs, Fringes, Carpel Binding; Window Lines ; 
Bell Cord; Sewing Cottons of ever/ description ; 
Linen and Silk Floss ; Cotton and Lineu Tapes, 
of all sizes ; double and single coloured Wire 
Ribbons ; Knitting, Darning, and Shining Col. 
ton ; assorted Cotton Cord ; a general assort* 
ment of fine Fancy Braid and Bath Worsted La
ces ;.black and grey Wadding; green Table Co
ders ; Stuffs ; Bombazines ; a few eery hand, 
some Crimson and Mourning Silk Shawls ; 100 
dozen Worsted and Cotton Suspenders; Ink 
Powder ; fine embossed Sealing Wax ; Arnold’s 
host Marking, Japan, and Red Ink ; White and 
G receptions ; White; and Black Bobinnetls ; 
Jaconet and Book Muslins ; Frilled Muslin and 
rich Lace Collars, See. &c.

•1

—ALSO—
Ladies' best Pelisse Cloths p and 60 Dozen 

Combs, of etery description.
October 27. P. DUFF.

ITOTIOB IS HBKBBY GITOS, 
npHAT We, the Trustees appointed in the 
JL matter of Robert Gibson, an Absconding 

Debtor, in pursuance of the power and authority 
in ns-thereby vested, request all Creditors of the 
«aid Robert; Gibson, to attend at the residence 
of Mr, John Hargraves, in Nelson-street, be
tween the i ours of twelve and two o’clock, on 
Tuesday the first day of December next, when 
We, the said Trustées, will also attend io 
mine aod ascertain the amount of the Debt doe 
to each Creditor, who shall choose to attend as 
aforesaid, and on such adjustment we will .then 
and there pViceed to iralte a distribution as 
pointed oat by the Act of Assembly in such case 
made and provided.

GE0RGÉ A. NAGEL, 
JOHN HARGRAVES, 
JAMES BUSÏIN.

exa-

, ;

September 26/A, 1829. '■
forTsale,

ékéfc nnoNS White Pine'TIM- 
w -Ü- BEÎI, of good quality, d-*

iiterable either in, Joints above, or io Sapping 
order below the Falls,--Apply to

, ,, „ JOHN TRAVIS.
Indian Town, October 13, 1829.

ATTOTXOM SAMS.

BRICKS, Scc;-^By Auction.
' y ■

On FRIDAY next, at 12 o’clock,
The Subscribers willstü on Lovett's Wharf:

50P0:BR,‘!3Lnl tod -ifn

,2, Pipes CoGftAÇ BRANDY, landing from', 
. lqn board the ship William Booth. ,tm’ 

November 10,;

in Lots to suit

J. &v IL KINNEAR.

•S. 'ilii H---------- . n, .' ■■ - i . .
nj"3HE Public are respectfully Informed, tlial > 
JL the New-Brcnstick FaRmbiis’: Ail*a- 

NACg, for 1830, b»« just been published at the 
Office. ,of the New- Bruhswipl: Courier; Market 
Square, and may be had by the Glees, Dozen, 
or single one.

(£5* Besides (he ordinary matter usually pub- 
fished here in a work of this kind, it contains a 
number of additional articles, calculated not on-*' 
ly to make the publication interesting, but use
ful te the Public in general.

Fourier Offce, Market- Stprarf, Nov. 7.
téT NO TIC E.^ ‘

; £L LL Persons having any legal deumndr 
XbL against the Estate of George YovnoBls- 

band, late of this Çity, Marnier, deceased, are 
ri tjBjmied (o present lhe same, duly attested, 
wiiwsThree Months ; anWml those Indebted to 
said Estate, are dSsired to make immediate pay.

JOHN T. YOUNGflUSBAND. 
St. Johh,‘CN. B.) -Number i, 1 829. ,t ;

THE SUBSCRIBER1

Has received per the Spriughillfrom Liverpopl,
THÉ REMAINDER OP HIS

FAUX SUPPLY,
Calculated for the Season ; 

^njTTHICH, together with his STOCK-on 
V v ' hand, wijl be sdld off immediately on 

the very lowest terms. • jj . jjigj ^"p
No. 1, North corner of'the

WlA

ment to

I
November 3. ire.

giB&Igrfelÿ tghgérfrér.

•o gravely inueduecd, *bai can be i|re object of It ; rlusively for. its pages, und sent expressly to poser) the ship will be a total wreck; hpt a few crates, The Thomas on the SUih Sli. f»T»L aï.îîi lin». 6T, 
A, far •• the g-ororiry of the mailer Is eiuicerned, j ■ 0||fce we Qre disposed to forgive ilim for *'-- ,1,VB bf,en shred/ The Waterloo was a fine new saw a brig under jury mail-, standing eaiiward. Co 
there can be Bone, •• .a merely a. aiie..r. to quibble h ’. ,L 0fl,uVtnteinéhte ih the eon ibiP' end mexçelleM condi. ion.-Tb, barque William it* SftNnvembi r.VkV L Beirnruda Parlât, from
wuh m .ih.aaiics, IO .mo,her I. will, words; a pin» tie prerauture less ot Ills statements, 1.1 U<c con- Booth, (due. arrived lief.,) and a brig frjTm 6t An- lb. Ueewhrd |.!»,id,.tea. «1 diij»t.bohaff is *r'«lil. 
wairh will never do. The truth, or (.lucre. of ihr, luletlt llopo, that they will efc long be fully drew», hound to the West-Indie,, followed ,W Water- ' Bilg Cn,„,C*in./rom ltd. port ; Kllen.CmHer. n»d
acieuce ate self-evident in an in.tant,—and the parade, borne out by ftlCtS. , ' loo into Lilli; River; they also dragged tlieitvnrichor,, llsanah. i'rnn. Horn Halifav, aod Sir (ieoize Murray,
therefore, «.boat ibe fonv-olath parallel and line af in- and were driven on the beech, but got off, without re, ©itW. f,.»„ Liver,,ool„(M. H.) Waived «ÆiVéfpaoi

a||M teEpfeS SE'sEa.œr,
form the boundary lme, |a M«Md in Hi* Articl*. be CCtlt Cork meeting, under the auspices of the , in Kingston (lard, for debt, was brpu*Ul up an Tuesday tt-do.M, from do., ai Cork.
when the latilode of tUi« point came to be aacvrlained, Earl of MouxTCApUEI,, k would appear that Iasi, before. JiiS'icei W Bistort r. arid Tick r tv, charged Svhr O.aior, Jl-ath, etcarwd - at New York fof ihi,
the parallel of course w.. had at the same urn* with- g m 0C reform j, not oui- desired but ! With having set fire to the tieol • few nights prtnuos. port, do ibe-86,1 alt. .'A '1 '
out anj reference u> lhe f<>rtyAnlnib, nml line of inter. P nf xvIV.nli tlio TTmtpd P^îirnW nf Fnir * Affw » full examinnOon info the circarastan<;e«1 (he ■: SAvper#c*.~We thh deyitbe painful
sccUaa. dac aonli er aoaik. Rut even ihii point is at. "tended, of which the L mted Church of Eng- soner rommilted to take Ills trial for Arson at the task of recordiu, on, „f the moai ël,ire.,ir^ .hiprreck, 
templed to be made oh.cure by the erpressiorv. that II I land and Ireland, is to lie the subject ; but as to, next Court qf Over and Terminer to beheld for Kina', which hVsfaàen ph.re on this Coast for a number of 
is lobe the m;m narih-wealern point of the Luke o' ! the ttnture and extent of that reform, we ore , County. i>J"" • " ‘ years—**.!,»► *f Hie srhonocr Ann-* Margarei. rapt:
îmV^avta ttal^ltad bw.wkea’Tiv af W* *« tlie dafK.. Wc are giy^ii to un- Cm. Jraâa'i^MteW.-i-WiSSfïîîjKd' Oliver Ar

,14 have been macl. too plain n„d too *..,ilv ander- derstand, l.owoyyr, that it will have among its■ ! -mS„*rta, a Kuw’", '.he-onh ”.,d “hlet-

wad Hie moil ooithwcurm added. All Hus is d.plo. \„,V surelv’rio one. can reitsona- V,»,*. ’ huSF»bc..i,ll®U>ni. »ihl. »-.we, ,k —Ate. AlexViider Ro„,m*rrh.rii;

«Vive,Lem af G„a, Oriu.o t..’,.,.„ai„ ,hi, (l dignity, enjoyii.g 11Ô5 benefices, and this “^CMIa^Cuunri. ill» Rwv*
^:K«:e::r.;e,n::^ ,*^1 c, z ^iie ™ s,,,n“ ^n. », fr., introduced 2>Vp^h t;r^dTriUC"zrwVh,,i£^^f.',jt.^

ÏSlfr^ïœSXBSS*îiCras «-*«•»• :»«-:• .wr&ySL^SSSte5Skw SS tsSi.Ti^L.’SrtirSS; “* •^■p!±ssM'm»iss.pace:- hut thirwe wills,., uliow, and would arj.e amount to 2200 in number ; that these are l.el.l "** 'Wf" kept ; aud.ll Gradunte, of the r^w /J^d - wV^T.' SttfiaA^Ü
Uic thing... be poMibK.hu..- by 7639 persons ; and that of this latter, half ‘ÆÆ te^lSc'aS^T ef **• ¥' Ai* 6.,,

Let ih« Lake of ibe Wood, be fan ly inrveyrd. which. nlurillisti Now what would be thour-'it if * y C’1’ ■ pc. uired.—//alf/,,r Jmrso’, ktmmhf 9.
as far as it hasbeeo, explored, ii ..................... au oval ^ Plur"'1B,s- 1X°W Wnat woulu DC tnou it -*«/ - Port K-WL (-hé.) Sept. 2?. —Arrived,.brig Frede-
shape, about fi'lr miles by forty, full of little islind, hall the t im.cers 1U the Army and INavy belong- The Dahlia Freeman’s Journal states that a letter has rick, St. Andrews. N. B.—24th, ship Ellen Gmv, Mo- 
and buys; and let ii be chartered on paper lo a large ed tci two Regiments and Ships Î” One iruli- been received from Mr; O’Connell, invhioh be slates, be*' ditto ; brig Tweed. A ricook, Halifax,.—25ih, brig 
male ; let no hi y or proiipininrv be rarlndrd. and all r j fllt -jJ ecclesiastic acluallil holds fifteen pieces tbnt imr.’ediaWty after hi, arrival in Dublin, ha inland» Robert Ray, Crook. St. John, N. b. ; John, King, tin-. 
tb- rivera and bionks which fall into It he fnlibfully mi H to propose the plan of a Society whose object abnlllfé litax.—Soiled, 24th, brig Naacy.StrachBU, Halifax.—'
1-ill down, with the esaci place» marked where they V P'Cjtrnn.tU A pat SUUl ptiuses Cull HlUGiy ttw rtptel of ths Vukm — N. etmbsms JltrsM. 
f-ll in,., the lake ; for arm, of the t.ske may be mi., for reform, and tuat some, plan of renovation -«.We»- *
taken f*r the ouileis/or mouibs of these riven, njiich will ere long be adopted aud earried into effect L‘\w-. —It has been lately decided that Ber-,
may miteri/tly alfrrt ilietuiognfihe poinunjnesümi. bv thp agency of a. Royal Commission, or by maria Knot in (lie West Indies. Insurance 
î:,w??«town.todeîlÙm?Uo1  ̂ thiMl.rcct interference of Parliament, there can had l.eihr effected on a ihip “ at add from

t-.e fh*i and west sides being drawn, of corns?, dult be no doubt wl)atéwr. ÿf., O CpXNBU , in Xoith Carolina, to a port or ports hi the West 
l iiralH-I ii'i the m^rpdian. let Lhe ceem* nf ihix his speech i);i .occasion of his election, declares Jndieié” Â îose happened ; and the under-
fi<nre be funnd, the wlnçfc point freiné where the diagto his intentions opqnlv on the subjecl. “ I should waiters olA'cteif to {»àÿing. on the ground rhài 
udhèr.‘Mo th7«‘pilin' d7t!irib^ cTttK*w’llvb'lVMl"."”, wish," says he, “ to bring about n suitable equa- the ship had diitiated f,om the course marked 

ne Compa-e ; draw the north-writ rhomb, nml where lizntion ol Church property, so that thousands in the policy, by «ning To Beriilud#.— LiV. Vuu-.
that line iun« ashore In the lake, wheih -r afar ripen of Curates should no lpngttr hard) v ljavc, the rier: ' —------ 1
i.iUnd boy Of at.il,«I aoheadjand, ii is ib* am.i n.irih- meall3 of subsistence, while llw Bishop» were 
xvrstern pumt of the seme :~hvlieir, nrebivo'y, Timm . . , ■ < * • *i, m-a Monument .land., F-r il.ô «a! coi-ai/méd surh noting in luxuly. 1 he former have only 
nn impoiiaut point. i tint the chief ast'nfnnm. r a aniar a-year, while many of the Bishojis have twenty 
l ull, Mr. Tliorn.nn, buUitbit eoomneot here, lie de- thousand ! The time is approaching when the

miutttr» D'nthj luDgiiud'f nineiy-fovr ihiriy Corulort.ablo 111 tlie aboutlOll of Its fullCS.
«me minuies wait, about I Gilt) mil.» from Quebec, bi If lto one will introduce tile subject, 1 will in- 
ill* lineofiiversnnd lakes. Tlii. he ascertained ia 1198. trot" ace it myself. 1 know that I shall have

mare Protestants than any other class to join 
me in this measure.” \fc givh all credit to.
Mr. O’Connell’s good wishes for jhe reform 
of many abuses." At the shme time we think 
he professes too much—makes too many 
promises, and manifests too great confidence 
in his own-abilities and influence. To.read 
the whole of his speech- to his’constituents,
>nc would be led to think that he-calcu
lates on being the very Atlas on which thé Par
liamentary heavens are to rest. < We,shall re
gret if, by attempting too mneh^ he accomplish 
nothing, and if, by the, extravagance of some 
of his plans in Parliament, lie shall bring dis-, 
repute on those which are practicable. ( When 
a man professes, as. he does, his principal ob
ject k> be a repeal of the Union, he will hardly 
get o patient hearing even on subjects which 
are really useful ; arid if he announces his-in
tention there-of overthrowing the Irish Church, 
his only answer will be deseïted benches, while 
a judicious and moderate scheme of reforma
tion in Church as well ns State, cannot foil, in 
the present state of public feeling, to meet 
with due consideration. /

«I »

Military Movements.—The pending ques
tion as to Head Quarters, has been settled in 
favour of Fredericton, and in .consequence the 
remainder.of the troops destined for that sta
tion, left town on Saturday morning last, un
der command of Major Eeles, and marched 
to Indian Town, (with the view qf going on 
board the Steam-boat St. John,) preceded by 
the Band, to whose inspiring sounds we and 
many of our fellow citizens listened with de
light at the early hour of half past six, as it 
moved along through our streets.—The em
barkation of the 81st Regiment terminated on 
Friday last, but from the state of the weather 
the Transports have not yet set sail for their 
destination.

t

___ i. .
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13 & nr°NS good Yellow PINE
Æ JL TIMBER, for Sal

W. H. STREET.
WHIT® At ÎUÎD FIAITDTBLS.;

TIDIEOES White & JIed FLAN- 
Vy JiT N E L$r a -sorted qualities—For 
Sale by f J. & Ii. KINNEAR.

November Id. U

e by

[f^OM TUE CITY bAZETTÈe]
.Vr. Editor—* ; _

Were I in Englikii^, where nlmoet every pnssinp 
•lily fifime new wmk makes il? «|»pej»rRm;e, I *hmiiH nm 
fêel FUrpri-ed Ihni many |ui hi ire linns af merit ilinvld 
pa«s without nny.uilier nbtree hy iUp newspaper-, than 
those paid ad verlisemrni<./Which ru.iom and wn imm«ftni.e 
pripnlüi iwii have rendered nerfstary ; hut in -this Pro
vince. where tnch productions of |he mind are rnre,«;l 
conf.’ss mverlf asiiwiiiihird^fiâ# nf» one hiis yet inken n,>- 
iire of l)f.. Birsis’ l«*t Pubikn'ion. vir. — u Ernytrs 
adapted fut E.tbtir, H'orshp, the Doweslic vff/er, Sun (tup 
Sshoots, and the Chamber nf Oickne** and Peatht ' W hich 
hâ» lately fnilen into my hands. I ihink ii pfi^éïses pe- 
roliar claims on the notice of every person whv Valiirs 
tHespread of irne »eli»ion tn these Colonies, where a> 
yeh we rnnwoi br ve but parti-tby. the advHiqage p# a 
stated Mi ti-try. tint, bebides ils euitahlenefs for this 
great mil. it is aHn itt my humble opinion in ti»elf a 
work of great merit, and thin de»erve« from every màn 
who id rupnMe of nppreeiaiing*literary lafent, all ihe 
support he cun givr it. Dr. Barn* so happily adepts 
hr* own langoiigo to the »iiblitn‘e sty'wof Holy Writ,
(hai the ir.-ni-Mion’is scnreelv remarkable, except hy 
those io vthorn the Scriptures are very familiar. Thi«, 
von will awree with me, Mr. Editor, it on ordinary ta
lent. Like simplicity of vtylu however, which every 
one tnppowes liitobrlf citpiib!e‘of îmiiaiinc, and which 
vo very few have minified, the sublime sentiment* nnd 
I oft 5* period* of Srrrplure language are supposed, er- 
çoneoii>lv, to he ensiljlnniuired, ond ihu* in the enihe 
way pair withoni'general oh»ervatiAo. Every rarefy) 
stodeiu of the Bible however, fcnôwV now dim cull ji i«
In embody
expressions whh those of the inspired wsiters. -The 
Ducior has snreeeded io doing ibis, in my trttnd. in a 
way that does him much credit. A great parr of tha 
volume ta n •peaking af is in the very laagoage of Ho
ly Writ, and taken from almost every part of the Bible, 
yet there nppeiirs as it were, a rpntinaity of style and 
iiAnner thronghoot the work, H*if the whole were the 
emanation of a single mind. The Iter, author feels as 
did the inspired penmen the noflimgnesv of man io ihc 
presence of shat nlmighfy find who .created.’governs 
a«’d pet vides ihe Universe, and his nfier woithlestnrss 
and insutficienry io himself to approach that wonderful 
Being even in prayer ; Unie there appears in the whole 
volume, a lone of humility and sell-abatement* which 
most be familiar io every Christian, as all who deserve 
thaï worthy name feel as did ihe Potrinreiis of old,and 
say-io their words, l(Now thaï 1 know thee O Lord, I 
tth'inr niyself i.nd repent in dust nnd n<hl•s.’,

I am not bold enough to assert that the doctrine which 
jmrvades these Prayers will satisfy every class of Çhris- 
fians, b'll this I will continue to* say, that it is next to 
impossible for any man, having decided opinions of his 

to obtrude them less than Dr. Burns has done on 
of ojher views, in a volume of the magnitude of 

this. Tbe doctrines as such are in fact never stated, 
the vender must infer them from the language used. I 
think in short that ihe author has succeeded as wèlL in OËàJBtEFj fjlf) À 1\tt.
adapting his Book for a!l classe» as is at all practicable -■ fl A 1 nROI\K Ouucr pnlr.
without a sacrifice of his own principles. 5 i Si 9 (J 1 tl Al-UIiüiNb OttltEL VOALF,

I must not Mr. Editor, take up nnv more of your time JL V/Vy warranted uf the first quality,
and Peper, if indeed you may think my letter Ft all per ship Jnn, from Liverpool* ty ing at Mr. Pe- 
tvorthy of appearing in an early publication. If a (ers» Wha»f—For Sale by 
more able hand has in tbe meantime nofieed the work. ronnifcii a vit w k t c- vr>
I nm not anxious that this should at pH bo inserted. I VitU VIV^ IIA > ft. <6 >V A LaXZzll.
leave it thprefone entirely to yonr own discretion. 10//i Auvenibçr^ 151^9. ,

BelieveTne. wi^h great esteem, /
Your humblo Servant.

A FRIEND TO RELIGION.

FLOUR, &c.
Just received per the U eth id ii from Bostok, 

avd fnr Sale by the Siibscribers :
J [f^A'lRKLS Alexandria Superfine

113 Bnrels Hoviaril-street ditto ;
50 Ditto liulliiiuire - rilflu ;
41 DHto CORN MEAT, ;

8 Ditto CLEAR PORK ;
8 Boxes CARDS;

20 Bilvs COTTON BATTING ;
, I Bale COUNTERPANES ;

1500 STAVES.
November 10. j. & H. KINNEAR.

But nfier all this has been done, wt find, by reading 
she article«f ir«*uty over ngnin, that there is anoihn 
jiuiut agreed to besides this onr in rhr same articlr {— 
n imcly. tbe point of intrrseciiou with the parallel of 
frrty-aice, by the due north nr south line, as stated. 
Urawu from that we have just been finding. Thus ihr 
loaner sfandi. Whether is the “ boumhrry line the 
parallel of ihe forty-aimh degree of north latitude ; o« 
she " parallel of the moti nerih-wraiern poiul of the 
Lake of the Woo'd* )" D^ ponrnt sail'i not.

The Ameri, ans nil! d^uLlle»s eudeavour to hold by 
She latter, nnd we by ihe formée. The distance be
tween the points will be .about eighty miles, and ihe 
length fioin the Lake"le ihe Stony, itisperted to be the 
R.jcky MoOBinin*, i? nearly StX> miles. Heici* fil.CO^i 
eqitiire mile- of valuable land, in the market or disput

ât is peifeciljr easy for .those qualified to judge, io 
see the meaning of all this quibbling; ihe American- 
were well assure that the Lake of tbe Woods was *ima- 
teif farther north than the 49tb degree of latitude. 
Their celebrated traveller», Lewis aod Clerk, hajl pe- 
net rated into the Wilderae*» of Misse*» 4 end Rocky 
vMowirain*, many year» previous to the treaty of Lon- 
ilen ; and al.beitgh they probably never saw the cele 
bra ted Lake of the Woods, ùill ttv y ceuld have a 
shrewd gne-s reaper ting its latitude, from the dividing 
height of land. There it even something meant b\ 
stony, instead of rocky, ns no such mountain* are known 
in these regions by the rame of the Siony Mountains j 
nod if the nauie has been changed, which 1 think it 
has, tiiis will enter ibe said market again, and S«oo> 
Mount (tins b- pointed out, very far," prrhap< to the 
eastward of the Rocky Mountain». Such, rioohilciis. 
has been Ihe intention ; and if no mountain* of that 
i ame be found to exi*t, ns wi nre prelty reribin none 
do, of course oor boundary makesa halt nt the tHcbia- 
ted Lake, and so we leave the amazing extent of As»ioi 
bain», ihe Vale of ihe Columbia, and, in short, the 
sVhule of the n#u tli-west territories, to the merry of ih*’ 
Ameiiraas; and although, in the meao time, we mny 
be no great losers, still it i* io?ufierable to be laughed at.

It is the term height uf land which is debatable bi 
present between New Brunswick nod the State of 
Maine, referred to the decision of Russia; and here, 
too, ihey m»y get the better of us by.wigue expression. 
We may arouse ourselves whh ihe la-g-iage they n*n 
vers# io ; but it woo Id keero they undrrsiaud ouis bet
ter than we do ourselves. The height of land, or m it 
yiooounced in America, heitth, j* better known in that 
rouniiy than in any otVr ; it is ihe dividing ridge of 
laod between theseurres vf rivers. This ridge is g«. 
nerally of no great height. The great rivrrs which tail 
into ibe Atlantic by tbe Gulfs of St. Lawrence and 
Mexico, lho<-e which descend into Hudson^ Bay and 
the Pat ific Ocean, have sources netily iogc‘berr afar 
in the interior, and might be easily connected. Now 
we coofuund this height with rising ground and cor«i, 
df r always that the grand height roust b# n raouutn 
niuDs range, a* in Europe. Ii is true, that, in the le
gions of the north-wc»t. mminuiin* of considerable mag- 
nilude are to be met with, and rnin is more prevalent 
on that account ; but generally ^peaking, ihe rontiucot 
of North America ran hoa»t offrw elevation* but these 
beâ;hli of laod. And When we lock So the lakes on 
either side of them, there ore.no heights worthy of be- 
iug mentioned ; seldom nny of (hem more ihao 20 feel. 
There is a difference, however, beiween rocky and 
stony ; a rock i* a mats of hard matter, compact wish 
ether masses of the same kind ; a stone is but ihi frag
ment of a rock, conceived to he quite detached. |()n 
the whole, this nui. Iris extremely cm intis it is not 
got up with tbe simple intention af over-reaching u* in 
order to gain an nrrr*sion of lerriloiy, but for vorio*- 
oilier cahsvs. It affects the great i.iland navigation 
through the continent of America ; it keeps in entire
ly out of the fajiouw vale of the Missouri, nnd doet> 
many other thing*., of which those who fmmed it are 
pr.ebably aware, but which I have not preetrntion to 
f.rrsee. M The forly-nimb parallel, to the genera iiy 
of traders will appear to be the bonndary line.” The 
Ameri. ans on their maps have marked the other.

BRAÏÎBY, GENEVA. & SPIRITS.

Now landing ex Ship William Boom fr 
Helfjst

om

2P 1 do. best HOLLANDS;
—ALSO—

j Ex Brig M a nr from Kingston :
10 Puncheons Slroiig SPIRITS.'

For sale on modor it* terms.
, E. D. W. RATCnFORD.

--- IN STORÿ —
A few barrels COD OIL ;

Ditto White Beaus and Ouivtis, 
Notember 10.

and blend a* it were hi* own thought* and

JAMBS CRAWFORD, Jn.
TTNFORMS every body that he lias purchased 
JL the Stock, and will continue the Store lately 
opcepied bv Mr. James Gallagher j on the North 
Market Wharf, next adjoining tihe Store of Mr. 
II. Blakslee, n here lie will keep constantly on 
hand, an assortment of De Y GOODS, FLOUR, 
CORN, GROCERIES. LIQUORS, See. &c. 
— which are offereil to the Public at exceedingly 
low prices. Qdr Country Produce, Fish, <5fc. 
Will be taken in exchange.

**'* Persons from the Country will he accom
modated wilh Storage for their .Sails, Oars, Pro- 
dare, &c. wilhoat expense.

North Market Wharf, )
November 10, 1829. \

own.
men

—OG®—
WqxTHF.a.—NcrVeitiber has, since its com- 

tpencemoiit, fully verified its character of tl^e 
gloomy month. On Saturday night last, we 
had a perfect hurricane froiyi the S.-S. E., but 
we have not heard of any materi.d damage ha
ving been done in our immediate neiglibour- 
hood. The lata stormy weather, however, 
has .extended as far South as New-York, and 
done great injury to the Shipping, &c. in its 
course.

3>*U5ii.-iaT,3 CARD.
"jr^VR. GOURAUD, the Ladies’ Dentist, 
JLJe has the honor to inform the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of St. John, that in consequence of 
his ffirmer engagements to visit Annapolis and 
Digbÿ, very’ shortly, he will be alxent from the 
City for some time. Chose who wish immedi
ate attendance will please apply at Ids House in

MARRIED. _
On Wednesday evening Iasi, by the Rev. B. G. Gray,

Rector, Captain G coho* Ann Nsgei , to Marv, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Peter '"ablee, all of this City.

On the lal «.st, by the Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr Jusfua#
Hawsio-h, oi this city, to Miss Susa a SiBkk, of Dig-

ÀIso, on theSlh inst. by the same, Mr. James Moudv, Clbi main-street, in the course of this week, 
to Miss I«ABKtr.A Clause, both oflhis city. ' of, John, Nov. 10.

Alan, last evening, by Ibe seme, Mr. Roiirav W.
Mills, to Miss Guace Brooif, both of this city.

Dr. BuRNs’’YoLeMK of Prayers.—Having
been the publishers of that work, we have stu
diously avoided giving any opinion regarding 
it, lest our approbation, if bestowed, might 
have been imputed to interested motives. But 
we feel no hesitation in giving a place in our 
columns to-day to a communication by a 
Friepd to Religion, which appeared ip the City 
Gazette last week, and we do so with the more 
satisfaction and confidence that the Editor of 
that paper assures the public that it comes from 
one fully competent to form an opinion ill the 
case. We trust it will have the effect, if not 
of extending the circulation of'the work, at 
least of inducing Subscribers to call for their 
copies at tlie different Stores where they left 
their names.

NOTICE.

■ jERSONS desirous of Subscribing for the 
MT new published American Paper, entitled,

see om> couTïTa^aeaitr, "
AND

English, Scotch, Irish, and Colonial Mirror ; 
will have an opportunity of so doing, by apply- 
ingto Charles Davies, Princess-street ; where 
the different numbers of said Pupei may be had 
immediately, and every information given re
specting it.

St. John, (N. B.) November 10, 1829.

PORf Or 8AXKT JOHW,
A It R l VEli,

Tinirsdev, ship Ann, Smith, Liseipool, 34 dnjs—Cfook- 
shault di

Shannon, 
hellasi.

Saliirtluj, ship Barbados, feer, Cork, SO— lo Older, 
rhanrils*.

William Biiofh, Bari lay, B,*lfasl, 42— to order, bolla-r.
Brig ThsimiW. M'Cready, Deiueioi a, 8J—E. Barlow di 

Sons, rum. ice. ,
Brihiali, Hording, Boston, S—J. 8i H. Kionear, 

ed cargo.
Ssmlnc, ship Spence, Mairay, Uaodee, Sfi—R. Rankin 

is Co. balla-t.
Br>g La Plata. Dougins. Savonan.la«Mnr,tJain.) Sfi— 

Crookshank A Walker, halla-t.
Monday, ship Aleiaoder, Thompson, Deustiara, 36 —to 

order, UallOel
Brig Mary. Bairduiu, Kingston, (Jam.) fO—H. Ander

son. rnro.
TIOt momihg, Schr. Cyrus, Sears, Philadelphia, 18— 

I. & J. G. Woodward, flour, he.

1 Walker, gonds and (oats'.
Ward, Liverpool, 47 —Tlrookshaok Sc Walker,

EE;
roer-

TIJF.SDAY, NOVI.MBFJ4 10, 1890.

PHO HfillE, LEUR, t'f GREGS.

We are in possession of London dates of the 
1st Octolicr, and of intelligence from the thea
tre of war still laterg by way of the United 
States. Amid various conflicting statements, 
wc arp scarcely able to form a decided opinion 

the question of peace or war. In the pre
sent state of our information, however, we do 
not feel ourselves warranted to affirm, that the 
pretyminarics have yet been settled, and though 
there is every reason to belfeve that negotia
tions have been going forward, there is no less 
reason to conclude that they have not hitherto 
led to any satisfactory result. But whilst wc 
can hardly refrain from smiling at the boast
ings of the London Editor who plumes himself 
on having been the first to announce the return 
of peace, nnd labours to establish for his jour
nal the credit of having hqd tbe article con
taining the phasing intelligence prepared ex-

ahsurl-
-o^etirro-

Wood for the Poor.—Wc understand'that 
the Young Men composing the Amateur The
atre, have purchased with the proceeds of 
their night’s performance on the 27th alt., 
tliree cords of wood, which will be distributed 
during the severest part of tlie ensiling winter, 
on application to B, L. Peters, Esq.

( g t- - clear ten

Liverpool, for this port, was oft the Northern Head of Miner... Richards, PI, Amu',h, do.
Grand M.n.n, with every expectation of geltmt up du- , ch, M>,lh
ring the day, havrrig a Pilot on board ; but a violent Lark, Cnaun [.«. »..er, do.
Easlerly gale apr.nging up. she put into W. Amer, B,i, llyflu., Aiklr, We.fon.-limber.
near Machias, tor a harbour, and about 11 o clock tlie ' - /______
same night, the gale increasing, dragged both anchors Brig Margaret,Rees from Londonderry, (N. s ) for 
and drove on a rugged point of rocks, where ahe lay at Demernra, put into this part on Satui day se’onighl, aad 
the lssl accounts, bilged, and foil of wa:,er: She filled sailed again y'e.ierdny.f,
before getljng any of the cargo out, which consisted The Shannon spoke rtt the 95lh olt. let. 43, Ion. 6SJ. 
principally of toala, with some crates, &c'. Il is sup- ship Miramiehi, lienie, for Liverpool.

For BOSTON,
(IIeoclah Packet.) 

ffjl til E fast sailing Bllg BETIII- 
JL AH, Joshua Harding, Mas- 

-.•2 'Î-X ler—Will sail on Thursday next, 
(weather‘permitting.— For Freight, 

or Passage, having superior furnished accommo
dations, appfy to Captain Harding on board, 
or,9 J.& H. KINNEAR,

November 10.

oa

For CHARTER.
At riYHE Brig MARY, 138 Ions, ly.

JL lug in Lovett’s Slip—may be 
■êfffw had for any voyage, on very accom- 

uiodiiting terms, if applied for early,
E. D. W. R-VrCHFORD,to

November 10. fit:
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